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(Major S. M. Pey~er)

BETi-r.~TIE}J THS ACCESSION TO PO"fER (E.ARLY 1933)
AND TID!: OUTBR3AK OF TH:Sl 1:AR nT :mUltO:!:]] (LATE
1939) ~AE NAZI CO~SPIRJ~TORS COTISOLIDATED
THEIR COITROL OF G~UUTY BY UTILIZING AND
.'iOLDING ITS POLITICAL HA.CHIliGRY TO THEIR
OiVN PURPOS~S.

1. blP (e.)

(.1:\) The }T~zi cons'T)irl'l.tors reduced the Reichsb.g to ~n impotent bo~y oftheir o~m Rppointees.

(1) The Consptrptors' Purpose:

"Our youn~ movement in essence ~nd. strncture is
~nti-p~r1i~ment~ri~n. i.e •• it rejects m~jority
voting t"S Fl ml'tter of princi'p1e PS \,'ell M in
its o\'i'Il org?niz~tion •••• Its 1')P.rticipp tion in the
Mtivities of A pprli~lll(mt hA.s only the purpose
to contribute to its destruction. to the e1imin
l'ltion of fln institution ,..rhich 'e consider P.S one
of the grt:tvnst symptoms of decp.y of ml'\nkind•••• "

_____-~p~s, Hitler, Main KAmpf, (41st ed. 1933)
pp. 378. 379.

(2) Un(ter tha '1eimp.r Constitution. the Reichsbg \orAS ~. rcprasent..,tiva,
p~rlipmentpry body with brop~ logislAtive powers.

Th~ Constitution of the GGr~t:tn Reich, Arloptcd by the Garmpn people

on 11 August 1919, provided for 1'1 Reichstpg to be "composed of the

dc1egp.tos of the Germpn peo,?L3" (Article '-0). In the chl'lpter on

"Legisl~.tion" it "'I'\S pllovicl.ed (Article 68) thp.t:

"Bills prc introduced by the government of the
Reich or by members of the Reichstpg. Reich
lpws shpll be t3n~cted by the RoichstF'g."

2050-PS, Die VerfAssung des Deutschen Reichs,
(Constitution of the Germpn RGich), 11 Aug. 1919,
Articles 20-23. 68-77. 1919 Reichsgesatzblp.tt,
PA.rt I. p. 1383.

(3) The ~~zi ccnsvirptors trpnsferred substpnti pl1y pll of the Reichstpgls legisl~tive powers to Hitlor pnd the Cpbinet.

A fuller discussion of th8 Lp\or for the Protoction of the Poonla

And the Reich (~l~o kno~~ ~s the En~bling Act) is contrine~ in the

briGf on ~~r~~r~ph II B (p~r. I D (2) of the Indictment).

200l-PS. Gesetz zur Behobung (l.er Not von Volk
unC1. Reich, (Lp", to Renovc the Distress of People
pncl. Stpte), 24: ~i"'rch 1933, 1933 ~eichsgesetzblptt.
PArt I. ~. 141.

Under this lpw tho Re.ichstr-,e: .r~s, in eff3ct, dourived of its leg1sl".tive

functions ~n~. th3 lcgisl~tive PS 'Jrell "'s tho executive T,lo\\rers of govern-

ment '~erc concontr~tJd in Hitlor ~nd the Cpbinet. ThG legislptivea.
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activi ties of the OEl,binet ("Reichsregierun~lI) pnd its power to contra-

vene constitutionl'tl limitl'1.tions are treflted in P. sepprA.te briaf submitted

to the Tribunp,l.

During the period from ~Arch 1933 until the beginning of 1937,

the Reichst~g enp.cted onl:'.' four Ip\lfs: the Reconstruction Lp,w of 30 JP.ln-

'A.~y 1934 pnd the three ~T'!irnberg Ip"rs of 15 September 1935. The Rcichs-

tAg WI'l,S retro.ined chiefly I'\.S P. sounding bo"'rd for Ei t1.:;r I s speeches pnd

I'lll other 1egis1/'l.tion WAS enpcted by the Cpbinct, by the CAbinet

ministers or by decree of the F'!1hrer.

?'481-~S, FF.ICK, Vier JAhre des Dritt3n Reiches,
(Four Ye"'rs of the Third. Reich) in Zeitschrift
der Akpdemie f~r D~utsches ~ccht, (Journp1 of
tha Acpdom,y for GerlllPn Lp,.,), (1937) p. 67

Tho clefendpnt HESS hA.s cpne1.idly ~tdmi tted the Ip.ck of import-

Mce of the Reichstl'lg in tho logis1/'l.tiv'3 process p.fter 1933.

?426-PS, HESS, Reden (Speeches) (1940), p. 228

Hitler indic~ted in p 1939 decree thpt the Reichstpg would

be p0rmitted to 6n?ct only such l"'ws ~s he, in his own judgment, might

deGm ~ppropri~te for Reichstrog logislption.

2018-PS, Er1pss eles Ftlhrers -libJr die :Bildung
eines ;'!inistorrpts f'!ir die Reichsverteidigung
(FflhrGr's Decree ~stl'blishin~ /'l, hinisteri/'l1
Council for Reich Defense), 30 Aug. 1939, 1939
Reichsgesetzblptt, Pprt I, p. 1539.

(4) Soon l'lfter the p,ccession to 'Rower, the ~.eichstAg wp,s effectiYs1y
purged of I'll but .l.J'pzi members pnd P fev' sptellites.

Immedi p to1y ~ftor the N/'l.zi s .r>,cquired the control of the centrRl

government they proceeded syst,"JmptiC"'.ll~l to eliminpta their opponents.

First they CA.US0o. ",11 othor politic"'l Tl"'.rties to be effectively dis-

solved p.!l.d on 14 July 19~3 issued p. el0Cre:3 !!lAking the exi s t ence 0 f p..ny

but the nA.zi Pp.rty illeg~l.

1388-~S, Gesetz geg0n diG N~ubi1dung von P~rteian,

(L~"T ProMbiting Pormp.tion of :0ali tic?l Pl>rties),
14 July 1933, 1933 Reichsgesctzb1ptt, P,.,rt I, p. 479.

See brief on Pprp~r~ph II :B (P~r. IV D (2) of the
Indictment).

In uA.r1;-T 1935 there 1,.r\3rn. 661 dele~pt8s in the Reichstpg. Of this

number 641 ''lere offici::>ll;{ register3d ps !.Tpzi pl'lrty mambers pncl the

romp.ining 20 "'or3 cl pssified "'8 t1gu3StS tl (tlG~stctl).

-,- ,-
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2384-PS. Fpbricius-Stp,,:,.m. ]C1 'JF:'IDf!, S·~:::>.:::>t u..'1d
Volk in ihren Org~nis~tioncn. (~~vomcnt, Stpta
p.nd Peop!c in their Orgl"niz~.tions). (1935) p. 161.

nso-p.§, Np1.i.-;n;·:.1§QZ:l.::liLUsche Jl'hrbuch (IJ:::>tionpl
Soc:'..plist Y8:.>.1' B'jok). (193~) p'l). 223-·224.

5'

(b) The Np.zi conspirptors ';~)·~"',~:.=l:...::G:;d~i',-=,:_::=·G

throughout Gel'm;'n,y.

(1) The Conspirpt0J:'s! :P--::.roosG:

tfgl'.jority cpn never repl:::>c.J r...en •••. The politicpl
unde:i.'st:::>nding of the :llHSSeS is not sufficiently
developed to produce inn.ependent1y specific
polit~c:::>l convictions pnd.to sel~ct persons to
rC-P:L'osont thOD. l1

__-;::-''3. 7I-:.tLe-r. Hei.!f_Y.:::~':Ij:, (41st 80.0 1933).
pp . t;;; I 'J' J •

(2) Uncler the i'lci:'::'.~_~Q"2.,).u.·~.2.;;.--l.hGj,'·J d~i§.j;·,d. CJ!lsti t·~1.tion~l I'lnd
legi sl:::>t i V8 gw-' i':on'v3.· S L.f r'r,J8, ~)~~u.l P.!' e1 eo tions.

The i'1ei:n:::>r Constitution of 1919 gtl:::>TPntood the universfll, eaupl

pnd secret bF\.1lot :::>nd proportionfl.l rour,'\scntption.

2050-~S, Die VGrfpssu~~.es Dcutschon Reiehs.
(Constitution of the G3rm~~ Retch), 1919 Reichs
gesetzb1ptt, P~rt I, p. 1383, prts. 20-23.

These gonorpl principles were implemented by the provisions of the

Reich EL3ction 1p.w of 1924., pp.rticuIprl;V \>ri th r:)spect to the multiple

pl'lrty syste!!1. p.nd the functionin,; of proportion?l re~resentption.

238?·~S. ReichswPhlgesetz, (R8ich Election ~p~),
6 r.-i:::>rch 1924:, 192Lt Rc'ichsgesetzbl<:l.tt.,.. Pp.rt I,
p. 159. flrts. 15. 17. 19, 30, 33.

(3) The occ"sionr>1 nption,,1 e18ctions of the poriocL :::>fter 1933 wore
N~zi for~p1ities devoid of thG Gl~~~nt of frGedo~ of choice.

Elections, properly spe,,]ring, cou.1.n. not t"kc ulpce under the NFl.zi

systen. In the first pIpce, the bpsic ideolo~icpl doctrino of tho

11 • It
nFuhrcrprinz~p (1I3P0.0rshi'P principle) dictpteo. thpt ~ll subordin~tes

c.

~st be pn')olnted by their superiors in the govcr~Dentpl hier~xc~·.

Sec Briaf on Ppr. I. C 2 (ppr. IV C of the
In0ictncnt)

In order to insure the ~rpcticpl ~pPlicption of this urinciple, the

Npzis im.1?1ediptel;v liquidpted 1'111 other pol1ticp.l p",.rti8s ?nc. provided

criminp.1 sections pgdnst tho for:np.tion of ne\,T pprties.

Soa Brief on ?p.r. II. B (pp.r. IV D 2 of the
Indictment) p.nd discussion. sup rp. , under A(3).
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At the elections of ·this period the Nazis arrl'inged to hEl.ve la.rge

numbers of uniformed guftrds surrounding the polls and intimide.ting the

voters. This is sho\'1!l. gra:phicp,lly in the motion picture to be sho\1ffi to

the Tribunal.

See Title 4 and Title 2? of the motion picture
enti tIed "The NrJ.zi Plan", -prepared from Germa,n
ne1!'sreel shots of the period.

Although it hRa. a1reao.v become the practice, in 19~8 it "'as

snecifically provided by lAW thpt only one list of candidates WaS to

be submitted to the elector~.te.

2355-PS, Zweites Gesetz ~ber des Reichst~gsw~hlrecht

(Second 1p..w Relp..ting to the Right to Vote for the
!l.eichstp.g), 18 Harch 1938, 1938 Reichsgosetzbll'!.tt,
PA,rt I, p.. 258.

By the end of this period, little of substp.,nco rempined in th; election

lp"w. In p,n officip.l volume published during tho l'lpr there prG reprinted

the still affective provisions of the lpw of 1924. The majority of the

substantive provisions hA.v,:; beon mp,rked "obsoL:;te ll ("gegenstp.ndslos").

238l-PS, Der Grossdeutsch2. Roichsteg (The GreA.ter
Germpn Reichstpg) (19,l1·3), pp. 16-17

(4) With tho pbolition of renrosentptive p.ssemblies pnd elective
offici~ls in the L~n~er pnd the municipplities. regionl'!l I'!nd
loc~l elections ce~sed to 0xist.

The comnrehensive Nazi urogram for the centralization of German

government CR.rried in its wake the whole system of regional and local

elections. Article 17 of the Weimar Constitution had required a

representative form of government and universal, secret elections in

all L~der and municipRlities.

2050-PS, Die VarfA.ssung des Deutschen Reichs,
(The Constitution of tho GermRn Reich), 11
Aug. 1919, 1919 Reichsgesetzbll'!tt, Pprt I,
p.1383, art. 17.

Yet in efl,rly 1934, the sovereign po1t.rers ("Hohei tsrechte") of the

L~nder were transferred by law to the Reich and the land governments

were placed under the Reich control:

liThe popular assemblies ("Volksvertretungen")
of the L~der shall be abolished."

10
200I=PS, Gesetz ~ber den _euanfau des Reichs,
(1aw for thd Reconstruction of the Reich),
30 January 1934, 193Ll. Raichsgesetzbla.tt,
Part I, p. 75 •.

-4··
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Pursuant to the Germ~n Communal OrdinFlnce of 30 Janufl.ry 1935, t'1:l

mayors ~nd executive officers of pll municipplities received their

appointments t1thro~h the confidence of Party and Stpte ll (article 6

(2)). Ap~ointments were made by Reich authorities from lists prepared

by the ?I'lrty deleg~tes (e.rticle 41). City councillors were selected

by the PFlrty delegp.tes in agroement ,·'ith the mA.yors (article 51 (1)).

2008-PS, Die Deutsche Gemeindeordnung, (German
Communi'll Ordinpnce), ~O J~nul'l.ry 1935, 1935
Reichsgesatzbl~.tt, 'PFI.rt I, P~ 49.

(c) The Nazi conspirAtors trpnsformed the st~tes. provinces And municipalities into ,'!hat 1'Tere. in ;)ffect! mere A.dministrptive organs of thecentral government.

(1) The Conspirators' Purpose:

"N1'l.tionpl Soci~lism, e.s 8, ml'l.ttor of "Orincipla, must
claim the right to enforce its doctrines, ,rlthout
rogard to pre sent federpl bounde.ri as, unon the
entire Germen nation end to educe.te it in its ideFls
and its thinklng •..• Th~ ~ation~l Socl~list doctrineis not the serv~nt of ~olitical interests of individualfederal states but shall become thp. ruler of the Gormannp.tion. "

____-~P~s, Hitl~r, Main KRmpf (41st ed. 1933) p. 648

"In the midst of the great power constellations of
the globe there must be, for for~ign as well as for
internal political rapsons, only ona strong central
national authori t;v, if one ",p.nts Germa.n;)' to regain
8 position which makes it fit for alliance with
other countries ll

•

_____-P__S, Rosenberg, Das ?artei Programm (The
P~.rty Program of 1922), (25th ed. 1943), p. 60.

(2) Unoor the pre-l'azi rJgime. the StA.tI'JS, provinces And municipali ties en.ioycd p. consid.orpblc degree of Autonomy in the exorciseof ~overnment~l functions.

The :'1eim~.r Constitution contp.ins a cle~.r recognition of tho

sovereignty of the L~nder in the le~islptivc, executive And judiciAl

sphores.

2050-PS, 11ie Verfossung d.cs Deutschen Rcichs
(Th3 Constitution of tha Garmpn Reich), 11 Aug.
1919, 1919 R?ichsgesetzblptt, Pprt I, p.1383,
arts. 5, 12 (1). 14. 103.

(3) By~. series of Ipws ~md decrees I the :rpzi cons"Pir"'.tors reduced thepO\lfors of the region",.l ",nd 10c",1 governments ~nd substpntil'lllytrpnsformed them into territorip.l subdivisions of the Reichgovornmont.

Tho Np.zi progrl"m of centrp.lizp.tion bagpn plmost immedil\te1y p.fter

they 1lcCluirod the chL:lf executivo posts of tho government. On 31 Harch
e.

··f· ..



1933 they l'romu1g,llted the Provisional Lel,w Integrp,ting the Lfulier wi:,n

the Reich.

2004·-PS, Verla,j'.figes Gesetz ZUj Gleichschal tung---,,-
d6f~l-l.r..der_mit _<i.e..!£..P..e:l.c~ (:erovisional Law Inte-
gIFltiw; ~~~0 1&...lo~.r._Y'iih t!?-~.Beich), 31 Harch 1933,
1933 Reichsg~se'Gzb:tpt~, T:lart I, ·0. 153.

This law called for the dissolution of all state and local self governing

bodies and for their reconstitution according to the number of votes cast

for each pa.rty in the Reic.hstFl.g election of 5 ~'Iarch 1933. The Communists

and their affiliRtes were expressly denied representation.

This \~as follo\'led a week later by the Second La.\>I Integrating the

L~der with the Reich.

2005-PS, Zweite Gesetz zur Gleichschaltung der
L~nder mit dem Reich, (Second LAW of Integrating
the L~der with the Reich), 7 April 193~, 1933
Reichsgesetzblatt, Part I, p. 173.

In this act the position of Reich Governor wa,s established. He Was to

bel' apiJointed by the President upon the proposal of the Chancellor and

was given nower to apnoint the members of the Land governments and the

higher Land officiAls and judges, the authority t. reconstruct the Land

legislature according to the la\'T of 31 ~':arch 1933 (supra) and the power

of pardon.

On 31 January 1934, most of the remaining vGstiges of Land independ-

ence were destroyed by the Law for the Reconstruction of the Reich:

"The popular referendum Rnd the Reichstag election
of .Jovember 12, 193~, have proved tha,t the German
peol'le have attained an indestructible internal
unity (ttunlBsliche innere Einheit") superior to
all internal subdivisions of poli tical cha.retcter.
Consequently. the ReichstAg ha.s ena.cted the follow
ing law which is hereby promul~ated with the
unanimous vote of the Reichst1'l.g after a,scerta,ining
that the requirements of the Reich Constitution
have been met:

"Article 1. Popula,r assemblies ("Yolksvertretungen")
of the L~der shall be abolished.

Article II. (1) The sovereign powers ("Hoheitsrechte")
of the L~nder pre trpnsferred to the Reich.

(2) The L~der governments are placed under
"the Reich government.

Article III. The Reich governors pre ~l~ced under the
~,dministrptive supervision of the Reich
Minister of Interior.

f.

Article IV. The ~elch Government may issue neW con
stitutionpl l~ws.~

-~-
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This h\'l ~. "s implemented by p r0gulption issued by the defend"';l\; :::':'._ ',S

provid.ing thpt 1"11 LAnd lpws ,,,ere to hp.ve the PBsent of the com~etent

Minister of the Reich, thpt the highest echelons of the Lpnd Government

\'lerC) to obey the orders of the competent Reich Minister pnd thp.t the

employes of the L~nder might be trpnsferred into the Reich civil service.

l653-PS, Ersto Verordnung Uber den Neu~fpll des
Reichs (First Regulption concerning the Recon-
struction of the 1bich), 2 Februp.ry 1934, 1934..
Rcichsgesetzblptt, Pprt I, p. 81.

The Reichsr~.t (or Reich Council) w~s p.bolished by lpw on 14 Februp.ry

1934, pnd R11 officipl repr~sent~tion on the pprt of the L~nder in the

pdministr~tion of the c9ntr~l government w~s ~t pn end.

-PS, esetz ftber die Aufhebun des Reich~r~ts

~(L-~-'-'l~A=bolish1ng the Raichsr~t , 14 FebruAry 1934,
1934 Reichsgcsetzbll'ltt, "pprt I, P. 81.

The legislptive upttern \oTp.S complete ,.,ith the eM.ctment of the Reich

Governor Lpw on 30 JRnupry 1935, "hich solidified the system of centrpl-

ized control. The Reich Governor '·TA.S neclpred to be the officipl repre-

sentptive of the Reich government tpking his orders direotly from Hitler.

2007-PS, ReichstAtthp1tergesetz (Reich Governor
Lpw) , 30 Jpnupry 1935, 1935 Reichsgesetzj1 ptt,
Pp.rt I, p. 65.

Turnin~ to the provinces, the territoripl subdivisions of Pruseia,

the SAme development is pp-jprcnt. All 100p1 powors ,",ere concentrp.ted

in the ProvinciA.l Presidents '...ho p.cted solely P.S reprosentp.tives of the

n~tion:'ll ~d.ministrA.tion.

2049-PS, Zweite Verordnung ftber den Neu~ufbAll

des Reichs (Second Decree concerning tho Recon
struction of the Reich), 27 November 193~, 1934
Reichsgesetzb1 Q tt, ?pxt I, p' 1190.

SimilAxly in the c~se of the municipplitios, locpl self-government

WFtS quickly reduced to ~. minimum And. communAl p.ffA.irs were plA.ced under

centr~ Reich control.

The A.zi Pprty DelagptCl '"'p.s given especiAlly importAnt functions:

" ••.• in order to insure hprmony bet¥een the communAl
~dmini strp.tion And the PArty" (Fl.rt. 6(2)).

The Reich Wps given su~crvision orer the municipnlities:

~ •••• in order to insure thpt th0ir Activities con
form with the l:'lwS pnd. ths pims of n~tionAl

lepclershij). "

-l



20Q8-l~S.. :u1) D(:'\...."l;s~he GeITi,.:1nC':·u.l·C::nn.:- (G8::-TJl:;.~1.
COlll.mu:~1.1 ·c~~{~;;;~-;; L-i,(j- j ~;1~:··~Y-i9~5 , 19~,-ti-·_--
ReichsgGsetzblo~t, ~prt I, P. 49, ~rts. 6, 33,
41, 45 (1), 48, 51, 106.

The ~~zi conspir~tors h~ve frequently bo~sted of their comprehensive

progrpm of governm.:mt centrl'>.lizfl.tion. The defenq.p.nt FRICK, Hinister of

the Interior throughout this period, hRS written:

~The reconstruction l~w pbolishad th0 sovereign
rights p~d tho exeoutivo uo~ors of the 1~nder p~d
mfl.de th0 _{dch t;ho soJ.e beprcr of the rights of
soveralg\10y" 'l'ho S1.l.prc!'JlJ powers of tho U~nder do
not cxit.,.~ pny lung':'Jr. The np.turFl.l result of this
WP.s the subordi~l~tion of the 1::1nd governments to
the Reich governI:!lent l'lnd the 1::1,nd. Einisters to the
corresponding Reich Einistcrs. On 30 Jf\nu~.r~1 1934,
the Gernmn Reich becpme one stpte."

2481-PS, FRICK, Viar J~hre d~sDrittGn Reiches
(];Ou.~: '(eprs l)f -.if1e T~t~9 It(,js.:bJ, in ZeJ.'~schrift
der L1{p.d0!!li.,) t£~ :Q.eutg,.::h:l£rte..:ht (Journpl of the
Acpdemy for Germt'n 11"w) (193'7), p. 68.

In Another prticle, FRICK ino.ic::l.ted even more cleprly the purposes

which underlp~ this progrpm of centr::l.lizl'ltion:

~In the Nptionpl Sociolist rovolution of 1933, it
WP.s stinul".ted for the first ti'!lo in the history
of the Germpn nption thpt the erection of ~ unified
st~.t(l (Einhei tSGtl"l.Ptes) ''!ould be occo!:'lplishcd. From
the cprly dpys of his noliticpl pctivity, Adolf Hitler
never loft p doubt in the mind. of A.nyone thp.,t he con
sidered it tho first duty of ~ptionpl Sociplism to
crepte P. Germpn Reich in which tha will of the people
"!ould be led in p. single direction pnd thpt the whole
strength of the np..tion, pt home pncl. pbrop.d, ,,!oulcl. be
plpced on the bp.1pnce sCAle. Ir

2380-PS, l-Tp.tionpl sozblistischa Jphrbuch
(Jift'tion::ll Sociplist YCP.rbook),(1935) p. 212.

See plso:

2378-PS, Dokunente dar Deutschen Politik
(Documents of GarmRn Politics), Volurno 4
p. 207 (relp.ting to the loss of p:utono::lY
of the 11\ncl.or).

-r-__J '.;;..P.;::.S, Np.tionAl so Z ip1 i s t i scha J r,hrbuch
(Uptionpl Sociplist Yonrbook), (1936) 1). 223-?24,
(~.rticla by the defend::>nt FRA1TK rulp.ting to the
centrAl control of munici~p.lities).

h.
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(d) 'rhe ":azi conS1-:r<1.l~~ ~w.:.i~er~ tht:· offices of .President and Cha:lcellor in
the person of hitl~l.

Tht. merger of thr t'ro officE S "ras accomplished bJ' the la',r of 1 August

19~, signed by the entirr. cabin~t.

112003-.PS I G-E se tz uber das Stae.tsobc rhauut dE s Deut schen
itdchs (La", conc(·rning thE' Sovt-rien ~FC1.d of the G-erman
Reich) 1 AUbust 1934, 1934 Reichsgesrtzblatt, Part I.
p. 747.

T~c official azi statement concerning tho effect of this statute.

contains this observE1tion:

I1Thr::>ug."l this law, ttl!" conduct of Party an\'\. Ste,te has
been combinEd in on~ hand.. Se is rc-~Jonsible only
to his O'/Tn consciEnce and to the German nation. II

1893-?S, Or;·.anisationsbuch der nSDAP (Organization
300k of the NSDAP) (1943) p. 146.

Om of the significant consequences of this la "ras to givE' to

~itler the supreme command of the German armed forces, always a perquisite

of the Presidency.

2050-.PS, Die ~erfa$aunG des Deutschen Reichs
(Constitution of the German Reich) 11 August 1919,
1919, Reichsgesetzblatt, Part I, p. 1383, Article 47.

Accordingly, every soldier ",as imm~diately rAquired to take an oath of

loyalty and obedience to ~itler.

II
20GI-PS, Gesetz uber die Vereidigung der Beamten
und der Soldaten der ~'ierma.cht (Oath of Reich Officials
and of German Soldiors) 20 August 1934, 1934
Reichsgrsetzblatt, P~rt I, p. 785.

(e) The Nazi conspirators removed great numbers of civil servants on racial
and political grot41ds ann reulaced the~ ~rith party members and suoporters.

(1) The ConsRirators' Puroose:

"'de knol" that t,,'o things alone will save us: the end of
internal corruption and thE' clc-aning out of all those who 01.re
their existence simply to the protection of members of the

same political parties. Through the most brutal ruthlessness
towards all officials installed by those political parties

e must rEstore our finances. The body of German officials
mus t once more become ','hat it 1."as. It

~__-7P~S. Adolf Hitlers Reden (Adolf Hitler's Speeches)
(1934), p. 72.

(2) The officials were II purged 11 through a series of l~azi la'~s and decreep.

'rhe -'azi legisle,tive r.ie.crine turned to thE field of civil service
~ ".. . ..

# ... - ',' .. ,. ~ :".1:.

very soon after thE: accession to qo"rer. On 7 April 1933, the Lal" for the

Kfstoration of the Professional Civil Servi-::e ',ras ~romulgated,

1397-PS, uesctz auf i'liederherrstellung dr B Berufsbeamtentuml!l
(La,., for the Restoration of the Professional Civil Service)
7 April 1933, 1933 Reichsgesctzblatt, Part I, p. 175.

1.



(Major S. M. Peyser)
Article 3 of thi~ law a~plies the Nazi blood theories:

II (1) Officials '/Tho are not of Aryan descent are tobe retired (Sel'; Section 8); '.!here honorary offic ialsare concerned, they are to be discharged from office.
(2) (1) does not a~ply to officials '"rho ha 1re beenin service since August 1, 1914, or who fought in theWorld War at tho front for the German Reich or for itsallies or 1.o,hose fathers or sons "rere killed in the ....lorldWar. The Reich Minister of the Interior after consultation l.oJith the competent Minister or "rith the higheststate autnorities may permit further exceptions in thecase of officials who are in foreign countries. II

A reading of Article 8 shows that retirement does not involve receip~ of
a pension unless the official has served at least ten years.

The political purge provision of this law is conto,ined in Article ':1:,
as follows:

"Officials \·'ho because of their '?revious poli ticalactivity do not offer security that they will exert themselves for the national state without reservations, maybe discharged. For three months after dismissal, they willbe ~aid their former salary. From this time on they receive three-quarters of their pensions (see 8) and correspOnding annuities for their heirs. 1I

The provisions of the act a9ply to all Reicn, Land and Communal officials
(4rt. 1 (2)). crvil Servants may be placed on the retired list without
any reaSOn IIfor the purpose of simplifying the administration ll (art. 6).
D1,~harges and transfers, once decid~d by the appropriate administrative
chief, are final and are not subject to appeal (art. 7 (~)).

This basic enactmept was followed by a series of decrees, regulations
and amendments. For exam~~e. on 11 April 1933, the term 'lI'non-Ayran 11 was

,t6 fllilru . d sGesetzes z to ie .r err tell. erufsbaamtentum(First dec~ee 'i~, ',Administra,tion. Of the La"r fO'J; tl,}eRestoration. o~ ?rof~ssional Civil Service, 11 April1933,. 1933 liei'chsgesetzblatt, Part I. p. 195.

defined to include persons .~!~it!?-' only one non-A,hran grandparent.

An amendator~i la,i of 30 June ruled out all civil servants married to
non...J\..ryans.

II 11~400-PS, Gesetz fur Anderung von Vorschriften auf dem¥ebiete des Allg~meinen 3eamtenrtchts. (Law Changing theRegulations irt Regird 'to ?ublt~ Officer, 30 June 1933.1933 Reichs'gesetzolatt., Part .1 .. p. 433.
The political standards of the "-Purge La:w" "'Fre made more explicit

by the eu:?plementary la,,! of 20 July 19,33,. Officials '.rho belonged to any
j.



part~' or or~,anization l,rhich, in thE:' o;Jinion 0f the lIe,zis, f'.."rtD( n-d t:hc

aims of Communism, i~l8.rxism or Social Df.'mocrecy "'f,r£' sUTi.t1arily t·) be dis-

cnargEd.

139B-iS, (xc s~tz zur Erganzung dE'S Gcse.tZf'S zur
i'ii~drrhE'rstfllungdf"s 3erufbcamtE ntums (Law to su'o
plr'mE'nt the La'" for thE' Restoration of the ?roff'Ssiona1
Civil Service) 20 July 1933, 1933 Rdchsgrsetzb1att,
Part I, p. 518.

In thf: later ~r('ars, thesE'. f'ar1i8r provisions toTere enlarged and

codified, no 10nger for thE: 9urooscs of affecting the 8xisting civil

service, but rather to set out the qualifications for the appointmEnt

of nel,T a,)plicants and for their promotion. ThuE', proof of devotion to

i'Jationa1 Socialism and documenta.ry proof of accq:>table "blood ol l,'ere t=lrE'-

scribed as conditions to promotion.

2 2 II ,I3 6-rS, Reichsgrundsatze uber Einstellung. Anstellung
und Befgrderung der Reichs- und Landesbfamten (Reich
~rinciplE.s R~garding RecruitinG, etc.) 14 October 1936.
~936 Reichsgesetzblatt, Part I, 9. 893.

The comprehensive (.Terman Civil Servicf: La,., of 26 January 1937 in-

cludrd t~e discriminatory Jrovisions of t:he earlier legislation, and

!?rE::vE::.nted the <'l.iJ'Jointment of any aJ Jlicants o01?osed or suspected of -

being op~osed to the Rczi program and ~olicy.

2340-.!?S, Deutsches 3eamtengesetz (German Civil Service
Law) 26 January 1937, 1937 ReichsgEsetzblatt, ?art I.
p. 39.

In the legislation dealing ','i th thE training and education of

civil servants, it is provided no person can be accepted for an 0fficia1

position unl~se he is a member of the Nazi ?arty or one of its formations

(IG1ied€rungen") .

2341-PS, Verordnung ~ber die Vorbildung und di~
Leufbahnen 'ie s' Deutsqhen Beamten (Decree on the Tra;ining
(I.ud Career of li-erman Civil Servants) 28 FebI'llil,ry 1939,
1939, Reic~seesetzb1att, Part I, p. 371.

The total subjugation of the Gerrnan civil serve.nt ','ae ultimately

signified by the fol1o~'ing r~s01ution ~asspd b~ the Roichetag at the

request of the ~1rer.

"
01

."Jithout beine, bound. ~')y Existing: lr·ga} provisions, the
Fuhre·r must thEre>forf in his c~pacit:y as Fuhrer of the nation,as COmmPndEr-in-ccief ~f the Arm~d ?orces, as Eead of the
l7ovr,rnment and as thE' highest bee.rer of all "')o'-ITc-'r, as highf'\st. II ..
La~'T Lorcl and as FU.'rJ.rer of the Part, altorays be in a posi tion
to requirE- evpry German -- '"hether ~. sim:?lc Boldif'r or officpr tsubordinate or higher officiFl.l, or judt:E-. supr rvisory ork.



(Major S. M. Peyser)

0i?~ re.ting function8.ry of tnE P;\rt:t, laborer or employer --
to carry out his duties with all thf- means availabl~ to him and
to discharge thesE' duties according to a conscientious eXRmina
tion without reference to so-called vfste~ rights, es~ecially

"'1 thout the preambles of prr·-existing procedure, by removal of
any man from his office, rank or position. II

~__~-~P~S, Beschluss des Grossdeutschen Reichstags
(hesolution of the Gre3ter German Reichstc~)

26 April 1942, 19~2 Reichsge~etzblatt, P.~rt I, p. 1427.

(f) ll'he £e.zi conspir;...tors rf'stri:::tFc1. thE' indtpend~ncp of the ';uiticiary and
re.ndered it subservient to t~eir ends.

(1) Tnt> independence of the ';11dgQ.s beforE the 11azis ....'RS ,guaranteed
by t~e W~1mar Constitution.

The fundam~ntal ?rinciple is ctated briefly in Article 102:

II Judges are independent and. subject only to the law. II

2050-PS, Die Verfassung Des Dcutschen Reich~

(Jhe Constitutivn of the German Rtich), 11 August 1919,1919,
R~ichsgeE~tzblatt, ?art I, p. 383.

Article 104 contains a safeguard against the arbi tranT remov~~.l or sus-

pension of judgos while in Article 105 llexceptional courts" are prohibitEd.

The fundamental rights of the individual ar~ set out in Article 109 and

include equality before the law.

(2) The l~azis gUickl;{ removed. all judges who fp.ilcd to fu.lfiP t!leir
rRcial and Dolitic;\l reQuirem~nts.

Like all other public officials, the German judg~s became the subject

of a Wide-sprEad purge. Non-Aryans, 901itical opponents of the Nazis and

all persons Sus96cted of anta[onism to the aims of the Party ....'erE' summarily

removed.

T~e provisions of the La',' for the Rel:toration of Professional Civil

Service of 7 April 1933 a~plie~ to all jud~ps. This is declared expressly

in thf third regulation for the administration of this law.

__-£IS, Dri ttt: Verordmmg zur Th..~rc~f~.hrung 0.PS Gesetzes
zur Weid€rherstrl1un6 des Eerufsbpamtentums (T~ird Re
gulation for the .'1.dministration of The La".' for the
R~storBtion of tht Profes~ional Civil Service) 6 hay 1933,
1933, R~ichstesetzblatt, ?art I, p. 245.

(3) The Nazis set up a new system of special criminal courts, independent
of the r£'g,ular judiciary and directly subservieIlt to thE- ?a.rty
program.

To make certain that cases 1.rith :,Jo1.itical ramifications '"ould be

dealt \orith acceptably and in conformit~· with Party principles, the Nazis

~ranted designat€d areas of criminal jurisdiction to the so-called

Special Courts (,ISonde:rgerichte").

1.



(V~jor S. M. Peyser)

2G7.6-2,S, ¥~tOrQDHUg der ~€ichsr~gicr'ng~9cr die 3ildun&
von SondfrgerichtFn (Decree of the Governrn~nt concfrning
the F'ormt'ltion of Soecial C~), 21 lvl8.rch 1933, 1933
Reichsgfsetzblatt, P~rt I, p. 136.

Later a d( cn:,;- '.ras issued considera.bl~' broadening the jurisdiction of theRe

courts.

2056-PS, Vcrordnung ubcr dif; Er"rLi terung der
Zuste.c·ndigkci t dfr SonQf-rgerichte, (Dr·cree of the
~road~ninf of Jurisdiction of the Su~ci~l Courts)
20 l'-QVenlber 1938, 1'338 Rdchsg,s("tzblatt, .2e.rt I, p. 1632.

In 193<::, the· ?eoplt? t s Court '.ras set up as a triFl.l court "in cases of

hit;h treason and. tTl'ason".

"201'r-..-'S, GE-sotZ zur Andcrun,g VOn Vorschriften 9-£s
Strafrech~s, etc., (La,.r .-~m(nding Re~lations of .?ona1
La~r), 24 April 1934, 1934 Reichsgesetzblatt, P~rt I,
p. 341.

ThE. la" '·rhich crentf'd this n6\" tri'ounal conte.incd e. "ride definition of

trEa.son 'Ilhich ','ould include most of "rhat ',rert" rE-gfl.rrled by the JJazis as

lI political" crimes (Art. 3 (1)). The E"xpress denial of any a~)peal from thE:

decisions of the; .?eople's C0urt (Art. 5 (2)) "'as a further indication of

the intenti")n of thE Fe.zis to set up a criminal la. system tott'.11y outside

tl".e accepted judicial pe.ttHn. ThE:- jurisdiction of thE' Pfo";)le' s Court

\lras later broadened by a decru of 1936.

2342-.?S, lTE'setz ~brr dt'n VoLl;:sgerichtshof, (La"r on
the People's Court), 18 April 1936, 1936 kfichsgesetzblatt,
Part I, p. 369.

Sti11 another group of courts e.s E"stR.'lJlishcrl ,. i thin the Pa.rty itself.

ThfP€ Party Courts hrard cases involving, internal part~· disciplim. and

infractions of the rules of conduct ?r( scri"of d for mE-'mbcrs of formations

and affiliated organizations. The publhhE.'d rulrs for thC' ?arty JUdgES

"QPhasizE'-d th" complc·t€ dEpE nC.cnce of thee •. judges uoor- thf' dir('ctions

and supc-rvi sion of t!1E'ir .?A.rt:- SU·J( ri ors.

2~02-.f.§., :i.ic!1tliniE.'n fiir "a.rt, ig.: richt e, (Rule·s for
rarty Jl1.dg.·s) (193,,") :Jp. VI, 1-2.

("") 11~ :azis contr011rd all ju~g<s through_se~cial directivQs a.nd
orjl.l ~s fggffi the ceIl tral egvt:rnr.lc n t.

Tnr l~c,.zi legal t!lC'orists r.a.vc frer ly adrni ttrd thn t there ,.rp.s no

plo.ce in their schfJ;",t- of things for the truly ind!')(ndfnt judge. The

defendant 1"fuUfi has undcrscored the rolc of the jud[e EtS a poli tical

m.
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functiqnary and as an administra~q~ i~ ~~e National Socialist state.

2378-PS, Dokumente der Deutschen Politik, (Documents
of German Politics), Volume 4. p. 337

Two case histories of this period serve to illustrate the manner

in which criminal proceedings ~Tere directly suppressed or otherwis~ af-

f~cted oy order of the Reich government.

In 1935. the Reich Governor of Saxony. lJ:utschmann. attempted to

quash criminal pr0ceedings orought against officials of the Ho~~stein

concentration camp for a s€ries of ~xtremely or~tal attacks upon inmates.

~he trial ;'Tas held and the d~fendants convictEd out during the trial the

governor inquired of the presiding jude;e ~Thether he did not think the

penalty proposed oy the prosecutor too severe and ~mether an acquittal was

not indicated. After the conviction two jurymen were ousted from the

SDA? and the prosecutor ;.~s advised oy his superior to withdraw fro~ the

SA. Although the then Minister of Justice strongly rbco~~ended against

taking any action to alter the decision. Hitl€r pardoned all the accused.

783-PS. Co~y of letter, dated 18 January 1935, from
Ii

Gurtner to ~mtschmann.

78~-PS, Copies of letters from G~tner to HESS
and Lutze. dated 5 June 1935.

785-FS. Copy of memorandum of ~rtner re legal
proceedings against the camp ~ersonnel of con
centration camp Hohnstein.

766-PS, lJ!emorandum. de ted 29 Noveooer, of KaulOauch
regarding the pnrdon for persons convicted of mis
treatment in the concentration camp Hohnstein.

In another similar case G~rtner wrote directly to Hitler narrating

the horriole details of maltreatment and advising that the case oe re-

gularly prosecuted. Nevertheless. Hitler ordered complete su?pression of

thE: proceedings.

787-PS, Copy of letter from G~tner to Hitler.
dated 18 June 1935.

II
78~-?S. Copies of lettErs from Meissner to GUrtner.
d~ted 25 June 1935 and 9 Septemoer 1935.

Under the Nazi regime it ~~s ~art of the official duty of many

Party fu.~ctionarie6 to supervise the e.dministratian of justice. The

official papers of HESS cont~in detailed st~tem(nts concerning his own

functiDns and thDse of th~ Gauleiter in deciding criminal cases.

n.



._="PS, ..ARoFdn~gen der Stellvert~E'ter dE.:s F\l.nl'erEi
(~irGctivf.s of t~e Deputy of the FUr.rer)(193?)
pp. 190-·192.

Another type of govE-rnmental interforence in jUdicial matters is

evidenced by thE confidential letter '·hicr. the Ministery of Justice sent

in early 1938 to the Chief Justices of the Regional Supreme Courts

(1I0berlandc sgerichtsl,Jrgsidcnten"). Tne judgEs were instructed to submit

list of names of la,,'yers who would bE' sufficiently able and trust',-,orthy

to represent in court ;)crsons ",ho had been taken into Ilprotective custody')';

The main nquirement ','as absolutE poli tiCi'll rdiabi li ty. Simple P?,rty

membership "'as not enough; to '0(' selected the la,.ryers had to enjoy the

confidence of thE ·G('sta~o··.

651-PS, Confidential circular signed by Schlegcberger.
dated 31 January 1938.

After the "Tar begl'l.n. Thierack revealed thE: 10'" stF'.te to "Thich the

judiciary had fallen under fazi rule. EF argued that the judge was not

the II sup"rvisor ll but thE' "Flss istF'.nt" of the government .. He said that the

"ford "independent", as Flpplifd to the judge, was to be eliminFlted from

tte vocabulary and that P.ltaough t~e judge should retain a certain freedom

of decision in particul?r cEl.ses, the government Il can and must ll give him

the I'general line II to follow. For this ?Urpose, Thierack decided in 1942

to send confidential Judge's Lett"rs (IlRichterbriefe") to all G-E;rman judges

and prosecutors, setting forte tte political principles and directives

i th ,...hich all judicial personnel ','ere obligatE-d to com91•.

2~32-PS, Doutsche Justiz (Germ~n Justice,
a le&.l pf·riodicc,.l) (194:2) p. 662.

The first of these Judge t s Letters cle8.rly fxpresses thp com,Jlete

subordination of the judge to th€ ?llhrer Flnd his government.

D-229 , 'ZxtrC'!.ct from e. pfl,mphlet entitled Judge's
LcttE~, dated 1 October 1942. signed by Thierack.

o.



New agencies had to be cre~ted to h~ndle the l~rge n~~ber of

additional administrative t<'.slcs ta.~en over from the ~nder Qnd the

municipalities. Moreover, the mobilization of the political,

economic and ~ilitQry resources of Gerrrnny reqtured the formation

of such coordinating IIsuper-agencies" ['.s the Four Yec,r Plan, the

Plenipotenti~ry for Economics, the Plenipotentiary for A~uinis-

tration and the lnnisterial Council for the Defense of the Reich.

1-.rith the outbrc?k of vm.r, the centrnl Reich government v;v.s <?on

extremelJr complicated structure hold together under strict Nazi

dictdorship.

Sec chCl-rt of the I'J·:'..zi State, showing all mL1.jor
governmental agencies ~nd the n~mes of chief
officials.

Si....nultanoously on the Pc~rty side, t11e grOi:th of agencies and

organizations procGedod rapidly. Th0 Party sprceQ, octopus-like,

throughout all of Germany and int 0 nuny foreign lnnds.

See c~\rt of the ~~zi Party, shovdng ell ~~jor
org~izations, offic0S and functioTh~ries.

This process of ~rOi....th w~,s surruncd up lL1.tc in 1937 in an of-

ficial statement of the P~rty Chancellery as follows:

"In ore,er to control tb-:: ,;:hole !}c..rm.:m n,,-tion in (111
spheres of life, tbe ~,7SDAP, aftar c.ssuming :'Jovwr, set
up U11dqr its l:;',-d·~rship tho ny'·,; ?~rt~ formi.'..tioLls and.~, '1 • ,,""': I,' • .... _ ..: ,,', • y,... "',<:>':ffilL".t<::c1 'or::;'.:1iz'-.t'ions:" .' "

p



(I~..1.jor S. J.. Poyser)

(1) Thee.....Qopspirntors I Purpo~~:_

"Such .:'. revolution cc.n ,:'.n:i \'fill only be C".chioved bJT

Co movement ,;hich itself is nlrc::..d3' org::.nized in the
spirit of such ide::'.s nnd thus in its01f c.lrec.dy boars
tho co::1ing state. Thereforo, the N3.tionnl Socit'.list
movem(;nt rn..:.y tod<,.y becor;10 imbued -,'-ith these idc[l.s c.nd
put thc~ into pr.:'.ctice in its ovm org::.nizt'.tion so th~t

it not on:l.7 :!L"'.y di!'(.ct the st<~te r.ccording to the s;une
principlGs, but c"'.lso ITL'W be in a position to put at
the st::.te1s disposc.l tho finished orgnniz::.tionnl
structure of its 0\\lYl state. 11

__ PS, Hit l'-Jr , Eein Km';pf (41st od. 1933), p. 503.

( 2) .Coo..r_c;tin(':!~..i5?El..9}_J:.'::E.~z.~"!1d Stn~e:

The Nnzis nttempted to cchievo Q cert::.in degro0 of identity be-

twoon the F."rty <'.nd the stcto <,.nd, nt tho SQ.me time, to m.'1.intnin two

sepc:.r<'..te org,:'.Iliz~tion<'.l structures. After tho rise to 'po-:ror, the

fund.::.raontcl principlE.. of unity vm.s trc.nsl::..tcd into "hw ll :

IIArticlo 1

1) After the victory of the N.::.tionnl Soci~listic

Revolution, the rJt'.tion.'J.l Soci.".listic Gorr:.".n L:.bor
Farty is th8 bcnror of the concept of the G0rn~'1.n

st['.te ::nd is insep[i.rt'cbly the st.::.te. II

1395-P~, Ges.dz .~~r__~i:::.h_e:~~~ _~.r__E_~.~_G_i_t. _~o.n._P~r:.te~

~~'!....:~~ ::.:::.'t... (~e:.I~.E.ll. Se.~~r):..~_!ilC J1~~~Y__~"" Y.~··~~7 t'.!2.c!
st::to,)1 Decoillber 1933, 1933 Reichsgcsctzblt'.tt,
P3rt--I, p. 1016.

The mO-nne r in rh ich the Nc.zis rct.1.ined ~ dur.lity of or~t'.niz.::.tion

dospite tho theory of lli'1ity is ?;re.phic;,lly portr.:-.yed in the chc.rts of

tho Pc.rty c.nd the st.1.tc sub~ittcd to this Tribun.::.l. Thoso visual

exhibits dcmonstr.::.to th0 comprehensive c~"'.r.::.ctcr of the Pnrty orgr.n-

iz<'.tion which iTt'.s est.1.blishcd on pe"'.rc.llG1 lines Hi th the corrosponding

govc:rnmcnt structure. The Party structUre rE:m::.ined .'J.t c.11 times

technic.::.lly sopt'.rc.te rnd could b0 used for non-govcrrrJ8nta1 ~urposes

whenever such usc b~st served tho nevds of th0 conspir~tors.

q
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In innumorC'.blc instnnccs, hovlOvcr, tho co 1'1'0 sponding P::,.rt y end

state officGS 1.'Jere, in fc..ct, held by the snme person.

So..:- chc-.rts on the P.J.rty c..nd the St<.'.t0, sho':~ing

incur:IDonts of ffi<.'.jor officit'.l posts.

For ox~mplu, the Gnuloitcr of the P~rty in wost inst~cos ~lso held

tho post of Ro i.ch Gove:rnor (or, in Prus sic.., thc.t of Provinci,:.l Presi-

dent) •

Tho coordination of tho F~rty ~d st~tc functions stC'.rtod nt

tho top. The Chicf of the P.:,.rty Chcncollory vr-:.s dosignc.tcd c.. Reich

ltinister ~nd endowed with plonC'.ry po rors in the prcp~rC'.tion ~d ~p-

provc.l of logislc:..tion. He c:..cted as li:J.ison officer <,.t the highest

lovol bdHeen Pc:..rty officio.ls ['.nd cc:;,binot ministors. He w['.S givon

c..lso the duty of pc':'.ssing on the o.ppointment of .:'.11 tho more importnnt

civil scrv:'onts.

l~::my of the, sr.r:t.J pow::::'s '.'Toro bcstm.tod UDon tho other Rcichsleitor

(R";ch P"r"'y l""d"rs o~ d;r(~ci-or"te' 'T".1'· o_{'f-.1.·c,_· '''.. '.1. lI1J,".• 7.,; ,·J', ........os;t;on of• '-'... '.. v '-' c. '-'. • ... J J <-. .' • _ r ~ _ • ..... ~.~ .......

their position i.s :'.S follo" s:

lilt is in th::: Ecich Jirc.'ctor:'.tc Vrhd'c tho strings
of the orgo.I1izc.\tion of thc Gbrr:l..:..n pucpL 2.11d tho St~~te

ffiGet. By endov":,,ent of the Chic f' of thL; Po.rty Ch,''.nc·Jl
l:Jry with the po;~ors of .:'. Reid: Einistor, ·".nd by
special L".c1"!linistro.tivo directives, the: pc::nc:trc.tion
of th.:::; st::'.to ~l:>pC'.r::tus ';itl1 tje ?olit:'c:'.l 'jill of
the P".rt::r is gUL".r<.:mtood. It is the tc.sk of the
sopnr.:'.te org.::'.ns of tho Reich DiructorL".to to m:'.intC'.in
RS cloSG c. contC'.ct ~s possible ·~th tho life of the
nation through their sub-offices in tho G:'ous. Obsor
vntions 2.t the front c..re to be col10cted ~nd Qxploited
by tho offices of tho R8ich Diroctoro.to."

On th0 rugio~,l rnd locc..l lovols, the GQulcitor, Kr8isleitor, etc.,

Foro 2.1so ernpmiOrcd to control the purely govt;rnrc.cnt<1.l ['.uthoritics on

political mttors. The Dofcndc.nt HESS iss"J.oc. the follo,dng ordor

shortly :'oftGr tho ~~r b0g~n:
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III, thorefore order that the be~'.rc:r of so'1er
eignt"T (Hohoitstr!{ger) of the NSDJ~P (Go..ulcitor, Krcis
leiter, Ortsgruppenluit~r) in th~ scope: of his ~uthor

ity is respo:1siblc for the politic.:'.l 10''..dc.:rship ,".nd
the fro,me of mind (stirnmung) of the popul.:'..tion. It
is his risht .:1.nd his duty to t:>.kc or to c<'.use to be
tnken <'.ny ffio<'.sures n0coss.:'..ry for tho Qxpcditious
fulfillm~nt of his politico..l dutios ~~d for the
Glimin::tion of ,,',rong within the; P<'.rt;{. Ho is
exclusively responsD)lu to his superior bu~rcrs of
soycroignty (Hohoitstr!{gl)r) .",

In tho l:'.t",r y~,",rs, the,; functiOl'1."'.l coordin:'.tion of P;crty nnd Sto..te

offices b(;c::-.Jno [1Uch :':loro conT.on. A r0fcroncc to the ch:'.rts ';viII in-

dicc.tc the extent of o'1(;rlo..pping :'.S ',',1311 ['.s thl: numb8r of persons who

held officos both in the P:'.rty :'.nd Sto..te structures. The <'.ppointrocmt

of Hilnml0r ['.s Reichsfuhrcr SS ,~d Chief of the Gormo..n police is <'.

typico..l cX::'..ffiplu of the ~.y in ~hich st::'..to <'.nd P<'.rty functions bec~ne

inc:xtric~blymerged so <'.5 to render ~DY clo.:'..n lines of demnrc<'.tion

impossible.

_____-ps, Erlnss ~bcr__~~c Einsetzung eines Chofs del'
nor Ik;utschen Polizei in Reichsministerium des Innern
'( Docr(';..9..-<?.n~h_e_.!\p'Doj.:~~~~ni-o-:f .i.::.. Chief '~of tl:le ·-Gcrrn.::E.
Police in the :inistry of the Int0rior) 17 Juno 1936,
1936 Roic·hsgosotzbl:'.tt, Po..rt I, p. M5"7.


